
MAUNA LANI, ISLAND OF HAWAII

Mauna Lani, meaning “mountain reaching heaven,” is a calming, healing place where Hawai’ian 
royalty retreated to replenish their souls. Today, it’s a peaceful escape that provides a wealth of 
refined amenities and resort activities. 

Beyond indulging in spacious residences, guests at Mauna Lani also have access to the private 
Beach Club—one of the best-kept secrets on the Kohala Coast. The beach is protected by a cove 
and features coral gardens and abundant sea life, making it the perfect spot to swim, snorkel and 
stand-up paddleboard. Set 100 yards above the sandy beach is Napua Restaurant, where you can 
enjoy convenient oceanfront dining featuring locally-sourced meals. Paired with quintessential 
country-club recreation, guests can fill their vacation itineraries with activities from golf to tennis, 
choose to lounge poolside, or explore the petroglyphs.



Accommodations 
• Mauna Lani Point - the only oceanfront residence rentals within the 

world-famous Mauna Lani Resort. Choose one or two-bedrooms with 
1,100- 1,700 square feet of lavish space

• The Islands at Mauna Lani – two story townhomes featuring two and 
three bedrooms ranging from 2,100 -2,500 square feet

• Mauna Lani Luxury Homes – three and four bedroom homes with 
private pools and spas

Appointments and Features
• All residences within gated communities

• Fully equipped kitchen 

• Separate living and dining areas

• Central air-conditioning

• Large private lanais

• Smart TVs

• In-room safe 

• Washer and dryer

Amenities and Facilities
• Daily on-site management

• Complimentary high-speed Internet access

• Concierge

• Bell service

• Complimentary resort shuttle service

• Grocery delivery service (fee)

• Dry cleaning service (fee)

• Access to Mauna Lani Beach Club restaurant & bar

• Heated swimming pool

• Sauna (Mauna Lani Point)

• Oversized whirlpool spa

• Entertainment pavilion with full kitchen, dining area and gas 
barbecues 

• Free parking

• PressReader: access to more than 2000 full-content international 
and local newspapers and magazines from over 100 countries on 
your tablet or smartphone

• Personalized guest request texting service

68-1050 Mauna Lani Point Drive, Kameula, HI 96743
855-282-6870 | www.maunalanipoint.com
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